[Ovarian function after oral contraception in infertile patients].
We investigated ovarian activity in 54 infertile patients. The patients took oral contraceptives for two months. Thirty-three patients (first group) took Anteovin with 0.05 mg ethinylestradiol and 21 patients took (second group) took Regulon with 0.03 mg ethinylestradiol. Follicular development was assessed by vaginal ultrasonography from 10th to 15th of menstrual cycle days. Serum progesterone levels were measured on menstrual cycle days 21 to 24. Ovarian activity after oral contraceptive during first month show follicular growth and ovulation 48.48% after Anteovin and 71.42% after Regulon /p > 0.01/. During the second month we established increase in follicular development, rising of middle of maximum follicular diameters and ovulation 71.48% after Anteovin and 85.71% after Regulon /p > 0.01/.